
  

Ace Rewards and Paladin Point of Sale

Value

What can I do with Ace Rewards?

 Don’t compromise your choice of a point of sale system to build customer loyalty.

Shouldn’t your POS system and loyalty program work together? Now, they do. Paladin Point of Sale
is the first independent software company to become certified with the award-winning Ace Rewards 
program. Offer quality benefits to your customers and give them a reason to keep returning to your 
store. All stores who wish to participate in this program must be Ace Hardware branded stores.

Ace Rewards has been designed by an excellent company.

Ace stores have been labeled as “stores with exceptional customer service throughout their
career,” and have gained a reputation as the most helpful retailers in America. What better 
way is there to improve your store than by following the experts?

Don’t underestimate the value of Ace Rewards. The Ace Rewards program strengthens
customer loyalty and boosts your revenue by encouraging consumers to visit and spend more.
Get ahead of your competitors.

Ace Rewards Instant Savings program shortens the time it takes to give customers their
rebates. With this value added feature, time wasted with mail-in or online rebates vanishes! The
program gives customers their rebate at the end of the checkout, allowing your customers to
receive pricing specials right at the check stand. Time is money, as they say. Save money and
time by shortening the process.

Offer customers incentives to keep them returning to your store
Manage rewards online
Track customer purchases
Fulfill rebates at the end of checkout

 



  

Ace Rewards and Paladin Point of Sale

Benefits

The Paladin Advantage

 

Don’t worry about Paladin POS’ compatibility with Ace Rewards. It’s fully certified! Your POS
will work smoothly with the Ace Rewards program, saving you time and earning you more
customers. Having Ace Rewards is a great way to gain loyalty and build relationships. Loyalty
programs really do work. Learn more about how here.

Other benefits include:

If you have questions about using Ace Rewards with your Paladin POS system, contact us at
1-800-725-2346 or click here to email us. We look forward to hearing from you.

Certified by Ace
Adds value to your company
Benefits all

Gain loyal customers
Attract new customers
Already included in your Paladin POS system

 


